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55Patalltotictis.
•vaura SUIPSILICIA • COPPUR MILL
. .• •

• •

.004...?!C:Y...'1" SD? W 0 R IC.

WCURDY Et CO.,

'MANUFACTURERS OP SILEATHINO,
,BILMERE. and BOLT COPPES,. PRESSED COP

ReSed Dtßl Dottomn Ryan. Pokier, ka
Olaypinalia and Nadas In METALS, TIN PLATE

ByljaftlllolLWlEZ,/te.' Constantly, on ,band,
Reclines BAWL •• •

Trondonas;N0.149 First and 120 Recamdyfraat,
••• .piltabsarlyby Pasoan,.

mirtpadaloodwaofCopper ontoany desired pstorn.

?TRY IL coy...TA:NB.

„ rotradin and Corrunieston Merchant,

3tenerl3loealltrl. DZALIRINFioi4
- And Prodars Guarally,

20 Mod //ova Pat4b..gl.

----, . ,-,- .3,0.; 011.11.1STI's DI. 0..
..."? ":-- ,Z. 1.63 rikit:streis,,Pittablirgb, Penna.,

Marinallad Sol ..a4cinuof Fastens Collogai and Won
,and vaaainkl ynare practice, odors dur prdeessonal

suablela 90Z61011'r MIEDICAL

T.

CA132%.

ola- .810; W. D- Mom& - Col. Wilson McCandless
- -.:- Aldr..D.lLA.Mcfnan. , Ma11. A.Weans.. .

':... 4.1. llnater.:. ---- -
' John 11. Mellor, E.q.

. JanAs SI istsr.raq. ' nkrhl.ydn

STOVE NVORIEB
:AL,fISANDHEt RADL EI Y

MI'DIIIIIII6UIIITUTYLIITIR07

001i1MI;• PARLOR AND ;MILTING. STOVES,
_

:Plataand Fancy Grate Pronto, &a.
Solo 'Pro- tout= of the celebrated Parrar Gee

llualnaa and SworEaCoasuarao
00011 STOVES.

-Canoe and Sales -Room,
adttydro No, 4 WM:4Bu; Pittsburga. Pa.

jv ;macaw-Ea .6r. Born%

Foreign- Qud Domeo,fio 11111 of Eichaug,

ail-atoms Dzioarr,
. . .

'BANE NOUS AND SPEC7I:,

4. ; ;4-'2 NO.E.T.VASE= STREET, PITTSBURGridH, PS.

.~'.l9galoottottsmode um all Do principal *. through.
TAW Dote.. •DlP4cl7

EL01211C17.1.` OFIR,

EITNAW-130NNNTH AND lIATBIR
HONTHET ninon,

PLOWER% 4,4 -

NO. B 3 MARKET STREET,
ETITSBVEGY.

a• a C. P. MARKLE,
munrrirorms

- PILINTINO, JOB AND ALL =NW OP

licr RAPPING. YELPER.
Waisbouso, No. 11 Wood

PIITSBURGE4 PA.
OrittfSW11;0.01.1=1.,Vim.

1.391324'006ELELELT4'Qd Bun.

trail Balling, leant ,V,sultap Vault Doors,

I tWindow.lhutters, Window Guardk,&e
Oltiaeoud Street old 86 Third&red,

(Botinia!lood .na ammo errrsztrium, PA,
Haaa cabin&a martsty orraw Panetta. faoc7add Plain
suitable kr si4 purycaos. Particular attend.= paid to

clad= OrimiLoPa Jobbing &dotal short Dealt. ono

17.6.11DEIVEIR & FRIEND.
'"A~C.TORNHSYB AT LA-77

am
lINGIOITOIfie IN CHANCERY,

So. 6, Itkiete'e /nook, Dubuque, /ow.
illartallectlona promptly modulo any part of bldrlifaro

lows, orWaste= Virbeemain.
attend to the purchaaa mad Rfa. Rotate,

-fatafoßlicafey off B,td.and Modica/.of Foal at.

wo.—4l.mn.......

I QW LO

ROBINSON, MINIS & BILLERA,
WOUPi DMUS writ,-simourrusTu. •

W /3 N N O.Ft B.
Pittsburgh, Penne,

Olaos. No.21 Market street.
Plannrantere kind. ot StonMEngines end Milt lisebto

ry; Cutting.,Railroad Work. Stows Hollors, endMust boo
Work-.

JobtAlotisnd goptdrhig &moon short Iso ur2S:ll,lte

.151. A N)N.
tlanufsctiarors end Deem In.11 Lind. of

TOBACCO, EiNUFP AND CIGARS,
• AND

TOBACCO.
Nurser ofSmi/Inteld arra sal Diarsond..NDVe

PISTSISIDNEI. Pa

18•O12HllGN EGXCEIA.N43I.Ie.
BIGHT BILLS,. DRAWN BY

Smearing a. co.,
ON Taig UNION IMIE, LONDON, IN WM or °NS

POUND STIIRLINO. AND UPWARDS.

Al" Dills On that principal cities and towns of Franc.

Na/alinn, eon:may,Rawl* and other Europe,.

Plaice conatantlyon han.land fund/it:7
WIL U. WULLIAIIS A CO,

*Ulla lo Bankers. Wood Arcot. carrier oi Third

JOHN 8. LDD•
C NTAILOR

-:.litoOtar:igtarket. Pittsburgh.

good atil'Ortaltlit CLOTILis,, ettialitXtLlS,

tilterrat. Comne, awl sll tooda •throb's tar gentiamone

staraustrthArad-
iirlarStri promptly fah & to tbs latest stylist ot tbs art

mr...s4rifc

J. SCOTT, Dentist,

1:14.Sremoved to thehouse lately occupied
ep Dr. Wm./L.Ward; No. 278 7e. =met, (.05 er#N)

tbird door *Unnamedstmt.
Moe;Nod. from Od. N. MI 5 P. L.

iLL 10 L. WIT,- W.!STAMM.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
acrsri) er. co., -

mumtwarmorOW MEG, AA%PPRINO, PLOW and

A. B. irisst; MIMEWI AXLES.
'Ormer limitand /Int&rant, Pi.literriA,R.l.

tcooali

D. B.aucrairals—iv—bo.
1111IIMMITIXISOF'

nogirs, bnPYOYad Paltalat 5t.1.1

OnitiVatdrTeetti,atriscridassoalirdldrectr, Pdd:sirgii, Pa-.
Jekled.
ELELED BPISH COMPAITY.

JosephDilworth .....
W. C. Did Well

(S.Orii.e Rea', Bdfe 860dt.)

MILASMICToIIs II
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SAXES.
Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,

oall=lTa4' ' pits:v.l
J. At. Ix27art

nerEracrELAzrr
No. 54 St. glair Street,

(DTA:lab's Nam Ihdidlne PITIEBDROII, P•

--.:goomoye•

kdrna's Atiascutous VEgion Ligsmorr.B,

nc they Rawly Sea BUM World Sure to E.Wominote
9Lldtcai Coewarcatlalcos, ANTI, MOVIGMEI , EWA

1101212 c Ulna,OUJII WOl.llll 1111) Diann Tamura, Atm

• 50,000sons SOLD INONE 1101ITH.
Item °detailed Bennedles bar* been ortendrely head

GtrDreatidern yearsto dardsof Powers, and theft:ix:free

War power hem been attested by the Onette of Sou*

Imbue Anstrls, Pinata; Berarle,l3elany, Dale-
-Slollead, Naples, and theirflhowd.el properties

emini4.zaapproml by the mod dlettognbhed Itedlrel-

ismoltlesall OUT the world.
S'lnelyititaiettvensmito illielnds of yermto sod bawls

lass Deal cutiffed this mmotry by the Dlrecema of the

ntrino YubUn Instltntlona, Plentem, farmers, Propel/dors

Motels, Werabsonel:s Elardenthrtee, end by TutorDue

pitnte rfilsem. - •
:Ndaitarcatails and Cattficatewof thedlr.< y of

thew Ihrmadlearn be meat dm Depot.

Wholesaleand Betel], by the Inventorend Pro.
30SEPII SIIPPER, Preettrod Mamba,

612Browhys, pm.. Domino at.,) New York-

Dawmal Agent for
D.
the D. Stat. end CB:mdse. PHEDER.

-/CIK H4t, N. toAar Mom, end eV

BroandlTY, New York.
wholesale and retell by B. E.

LIMOS SO,ea= wood an Benne alai JOEL FLEMING,

oarrorinimaildand Sfarket at imam' a limps

vimlinsgbellY,
de72:Seadfo

011 an------(2 LeatherBtoje.

.

dross, No. 31 S. Third
n,: between Market and Dbeitunt ela., Yblladelpble, ban

toale DRY41ND JOINED yYAMISEI 'MDR% Dryand

Ginn gated PatnaIMpa, Tamara' 011, Tannery' and Di.t .

tiedToole et the lowedprint, and upon the best taring.

13.111kinda at Leather Inthe wanted, tor ',hick

I.Diann morkot pries N 1 togiven in caih, or taken In

noting&for Mau Intbarstored tree clangsand arid.
' malydre_•

livrtvax of iltitlll A.—Dl—On. 11. !Ivr-
ea, of Wood etreet, Pittsburgh. Pa., hue been In the
eastern chlei for theput sta woke, sad has procured the
mostsoma Mehl of Truss. for the ears of [tants or
Upton, titdch tuts qualified to Pt to any maof 11 4tur•
"filththe unarm. that estistectioo ill( be given. W.
would sehrtgeoar midst.. todi on Pr.pCsysor, pben. 'or
mins 0101511nd 1tnooded, same toad persuaded that be is
canottent to glueslexbdiuiadvice such aura

.1 .•''iher -

GENUmadit
tor mkspi

CWM
camtbi-cag_timir°l

-) 10, iin

ft:oltmow emsz roles the moss of the people,
stutterer the ndeasteed sod EaSsantlanye philatopheatsay

Ml to the to/Mary. dhow thana glad thing, let Its=tr.
its Pe clearly deesanalireted, end troy will notheeltste

ttWiz mod canitsl patronage. The mews. here el-
ated, retitled the tadnmant of s Makin, eteseerning the
sinusat 11082 a nay toass to the
Woos trmatitisbt thin toodteloto thaton einneatir sold

th.pei wary Palau of the lasi. In.nowreaseidsed 50Vest.
toall *lbwremeilien yet derived for dames eftastP=Fre ndlisdei ash se dlarhisee, dyeentery, dysyep

,obaande ydxo, thenT . mthatf soeoits oettf o in 'ess namesrereylnnhent
•bottobalwed from BLit,' toTura. from no

dm. tbe Astimitto to the Petite. Try thearticle end be

lam' end dealers genendly,overviews end
, mennfattiversand proprietors

~yPtPyd6Bleant street pseotei
_Da&BY/LEI,for Dilsoosesof thoThroat and

GiugiolithfiCtima twined. 6mplicatso With or

.404pahih*707140.- Of&. 191 Pena itic.et,
piriebigiti;i4.:ool3l7LTASlON MB. • lut roe.
tht•onttottioss iditna towards m by

Sintial Alonso.
137 .3008.)ngu16W1,11

Forwarding and Commission. Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Menu
Octave. conoloimiitits us i order for LOAD.

HEMP, PRODIII3E, to., «Maud. Prompt atten-

tion to receiving and forwarding.

No. 49 Commercial Sttreet, St. Louis.
ao=dtt

Fan Fashions.

bdoooll.3D 6c CO-,
RTIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Leo inntriortrizas or
HATS, CAPS, FURS, BONNETS, &C.,

Are now opening for the FALL TRADE a
tongoifirentstock of'MEM GOODS, mhlch web. %.1.1 •t

N0.131 WOOD STREET,
findoors .boos PlRb, Pittsboorb

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
Isuerommaa ro ;age t. agorae/A

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
sa..A.ZEPS T.EI 8111 t53::1114C3-,,

FIFTH STREET, NEARPOSTOFFICE,
PirrI3BURCIEt, PEINN'

SarExanuto .vary Sind of BOOR nod

FANCY JOB .PRISTIINO ty111% mint melba

and dispatch-

pity TILE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
" patolvod Mari tiara alipa'Seed cl my BOOK AND,
JOB PRINTING ESTkIIIISIMENfrpIItofaeritALSTON

YOUNG. They"fa gentlemen to ghom. iiiiiy confidence

may ba placed, as Wall lo regard lb busloads transactions

their a:putt:lto Inthi.mechanical eattootiOa of the

work aotrushak to than. Ilta7 era ,proaLial with a largo

amount of Types and BaettlnacT, Steam Pagerand other

facilities to usocaM'Orlating to on excellent style and

promptly. Iask for them the contiluttnee of Out patron.
age which bow to long aad to liberally been eattadad to

myself. jar:dame)? JOUN T. MISTOOK.

Dr, Jaynes' Stomaciii Ilittors —Fur sick
headache tate ono dose.

/or heart.burtt tato one dote,
Foragitation of the nerree, take out
One doe. taken irk boor attar meats will Ore a geed sp.

petite.
One dose will, inr̀ itteity cum, cure the most even

ache, When promilititroot a tinwriared stomach,
Do you want am:totting to strengthen you! Tote

Jaynes' Sionar.A.Etitters. • •
•

Do yen wanta good appetite !

Do you want to bull/ up your coratituilon?
Do you want to feeltroll? • .
Do yon want toad tree from °aeronaut.?
Do you want enemy ?

Do you want tosleep well?
Do you want •bid& and sigurone feeling
It you do, nee Dr. Jaynes' Stameoh Bitters.
Soldby Dr. GEO. El. &NYSE% No. 110 Weer.,

ono dollar per bottle
N.B —They are much batter than asy of 112 e DOur

nOwto the market,aeon. willfind by W.l. aneulawT
attrrtairatss ssOTIIIG42IIII MOT
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winsloir's,Sonal

lag Pyrop for ChildrenTeethlng. It brutequaloo dertb.
It greatlyfacilitates theprocess ofteethingbr.Ifirtablt
gams, relnclog all InDetumatlon—wilt alleypet, end le •

tune toregulate tb• t0.1.114. Depend open tri Inotherri It
will give rest tpyourgelver, and relief and Watt. W tar

Wants. Perfectly rtetoallow*.
This valuable preparation Is Ike predrill/Wu of own cr

intemustexpetlintniitand eltllfulrefuel* Phyla:Jane innow
InglatuLstellar Lientired with .T.Liallhag soccer. In

milli°rof crime
We believe It the best arid 111.141/reedyln tu

ell .t0.,. of Dymuutery and Irlethoes to elin.lran,rtiellici It

erlese trout tviabted ot from gny otherreuse

Ilf.and heeltb can beettluirtdel by d.•ll.ll,letirents, I
I worth It.night In golit.

flAlbvof bottler era gold every year l/i ins tfaild4
It la an uLI well-10mlremedy.

PRICY/ ObILT Sf. CIENTII 1/107PLE.
/10p/Roo.gbnalnennlorsthe IrceltolleofellltTin a PICK.

gIN New York. Itou theoutalde septet,sold by bruggletethr/eAlhnnttl/./
DA. OW. IL KEVIIItRWigentfur

•

4ilrvuzsic:Azy w r HIE?.

WHOLESALE AC:Wier FOR THE SALE oF
. AMf37LICAM WATCHES.
We would morrt reupectfully cull the eaten-

lieoof thew:kWh: t. the American Watch.. 11.. w beta, ex

hithatriced, lbw mattafacture et whit h Wm became

ttrinly witabliebeil that entire confiarrice MU tie phical

upenthemas safe end wornwt lime Movers. bath by thr

wearerand retire.
Haringbeen app.:Voted Whol.als Agaut• tan the ..l.~t

ibera Watches, the pobllc onty he alma.' that Ire rill .11

them at Mb very barest ea. id..
We ht. else • very large stock of Silver a. Plated

Ware,71.0.11 Jaaraky t. w, each as lVrJi'l~ _seal.
asoteo,Jutand rafilltao.

OUT asaortmtat VCILOCE.I la ...ally Agog.

comprising tome heentlfst patter.11 Right sod cm. hey

Parlay Otih• Clacks at greatly ruder.prh

Wehave slat .full stock cf 6oglt.h and B•lee

811v. Watch.. baud. all of tosr era Import:lW..
Also, Watch Iliskere nlaterlelaand Waich

No. 42 VIM, ....I__

ts
12

S
0

SEWING MACHINES
Ft 0

0 I
R

D

O N
8

SOH SALE WITH ALL

LATE IWPROVEMUNTB,

IIIAISOFACTUREIR,9 PIII Y9.

ALZX It., sans,
No. O FIGh

•
0143111ARDS0N'S

Zeir i. I 6 H 2. I IsT IE3 iv
Damasks, Diapers, tke.

CIONSIESIERS OF RICIIAIiDSON'S LIN-
ENd sad those &Afrous of n1,141°114 the fIKNOINI

000D9, should ee that the artirlegthey poutheee are coal.
ed Withthe toll name of theft=

111123LIRDSON, BOAI OWDinv:
as &guarantee of the soundness and durabilitynettle Omits

Tag at rendered easentially neuissry nettlelarge

quantities o Inferior and defecttra Lions ere prpared,
swum aftersown cod sealed with then.. of ItICEIABD.
lON,by IrishHow., who, regardieu of Mit talurY Una
Inflicted alike on the Amer indcoulrOroor end theamongst,

tnrers Of begotuine Goode, trillnot readily abandon it

au profitable, whilepurchasers eau Isrlsowsod on
tl lbgoods of • wurthleat&wester.

J. DULLOCaII &

Agents, 341 Churchstreet. Non York.

Dr. Somuel H. Vitale' Binary Corrontel

os •ntl.Dlillosa Klittgre..-Pur•ly Vogt-

tablso—l MU, Safe sod SSWI44 Iliwedy (or

BILIOUS DISORDERS,
SION EINADACCE,

BILIOUS 11EADAGLIP,
DYSPEPSIA,

TORPID LIVER OR EToIIAOC,
WETLY EN ESA,

BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUGH,
MALARIAL FEVERS,

DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
INDSHINIGESTION, SOUR SPOIL AGEI, Ac,

DISEASES.
IMPURE BLOOD,

IAUNDIOE,
And All conaplaSolaceased by InPURE BILE OIL BILIOUS.
NESS. OR. GEO. 11. !LEY SIR,

JoI3,IAsT 140Wood st, Bole Ageut tor PlEt4l,togh.

SA.7iirCrEIT, RZDD2.E,

MAIDVACIIIIIIt AID LEALII U.

Wooden and VTille-w Ware

ARKRCR, BROOMS, DRUBBER, CORDAGE, AC

No. 21, Dllllllo l.bd,

itulOrd,llll2:prrTsounatt:
AUTOMATIC APPLE

CEIZATEHT AND
BUT IN 'llll 11111116 S.

f"fia..i'll7." by lb. db"°' bSyklarEL BLDDLE.,
klaotheturer of Wooden audW_ol.l_loy_l4..maroe,

aolWtwP
Concert Plano for Rale.

A

'

MAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
of tbo fawns mantifactory of BLUTH APT 2 LIAut

E.
ISTE germ:may, orbleb Is, snout dunlA.Ono ut
lbo Goadootsunont;Lfregard. Lollar. aful fyrottopii

toae,4.,am offoralln aloofly,and tho otter only part.

with It onadount of moon' toin Weems -oily. •
-

Foy/niftierpsztk -olaro, apply at theafire of the Efo dog

Obronicl,

HAIR DRESSING -ROODS,

OEADIT STREET, OPPOSITE THECATHEDRAL.
• • OPEN bitoll 0 A. SI. TO 9 P. 11..

Wheretentlemen can ha ee then Era Droned Inthe Weer
=A mattfashionable maarter.7.lle by fitted op •ream ..

Otani*for :Lune, whenparttathir Intention edit be glren
to DEMING DATE FOE PARTIES,.B6OEPTIONS, 00.
to the verb= epproved etelee.

marsorDan OZLEDRATED-SCALiTONIOkept coo.
Ltuolly on bend end for fate. • joZhlld

.: .TI ',SIM; BURItIiON DiNTIST; Office• vki• mid lioaideaca ItO, 87 °RANI 81711687.416.
bppoattothaCourt tionto: bellow be coo antitho' oanta
- of any that may tarnr him with limit, p_,_mt." Any of
not various Mies of Troth inserted if wtabon. Inrkfil yls

Q.E4BILESEI BAGS.-10,000. Mciachester
la.sag.,'SOO Stark A do, on band And,waning dilly

11!1‘.aN H.Ld•ni-
bble. for sale by '

J.A. Pia - seam 11.courep.:014/41 , by
9C4

,pittsburgl2 6ayttr._
ITTS SI). FL 43.

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 6, 185
O FF'lei L l' r it VII I• - •

City and Nawa 'temp;
•

fdarzogocooicat, Observationsfor the iirtsrete. by
. E. Shaw, Optician, .5d Fifth St.—corrected daily

ix sox. is /111111E.
00 rd.
00 62IZEZIE

CIE=

SAFLS FOB SALE —to our counting room we

have two fireproof safes, both new, either of
which we will sell on reasonable terms.. One is
a largo Burke & Barden Salamander; the other
a small Reliance, mode by A. & W. T. fit'Clurg.
Eitber would be a 'safe investment for those iu
need of ouch an article.

Tell DEVILOPMIIPT or Puoruscr.--This pam-
phlet, detailing the contests between Rome and
the Church, is an exposition of the eleventh
chapter of the book of Daniel, relating to the
King of the North and the King of the Booth.
The writer thinks he Clads a great many dowel-
opemente iu matters going on around ue, corres-
ponding to what is foreshadowed in the chapter
under consideration. We confess we have small
faith in human foresight, and in the ability of
men to dive into these deep things of God. There
ie so indefiniteness in these prophecies that seem
to is intentional, and as if placed as a perpetual
guard against the eurloalty of human realm.

The 3d verse, for example, of the chapter un-
der tionsidersiton, "And a mighty king 6111
anted up," etc. Thin the commentator says wee
Xerxes. Very likely; but it may have been
some other, and if it should Amite that Xerxee
le not the man refeit'ad to, all the sitheequent
dotes and argue:toad-1u'the ease fall to the
ground.

The Whole argument from the book, is to
show that the papal power is about to be over-
thrown. Well, suppose It is! Whether that is
the ciao or not, what harm can the Innocent
amusementa ofa poor olcLumn in Rome 'do ! As
for the general pewee( Rome in temporal affairs,
that has long since disappeared. If It is any
comfort to "Old Pine," to have bulls printed
against this or that manor people, let him print!
Thpbells make good wrapping paper! A few out-
rages like thatat Perugia, a few more Cardinals
like the mountaineer, Automata, and the small
vestige of local power which• poperyhas, must
disappear. Tide Is plain without any labored
argument. from Scripture. This pamphlet is,
however, very interesting, and will richly repay

Icareful perusal. It is published by Lindsay &

Blakiston, Philadelphia ~„

SIMDAT Onsenvesce.—The queetion of &m-
-a., Ming by puhltooonvejance la bound to

be before.the Cotirts,4*.presame, from indica-
tions 'afforded in the" 'ahy leeterday, In view of
the running of the om on the Passenger Rail.
way, on Sunday last. The number travelling
on that day was very great, perhaps not less
than four thousand.. .

One matter, as it appears to no, has beau gen-
erally overlooked, which

Under
very closely to,

the question in band. Under the general act of
April f.24. lb. penalty against Sabbath
breaker, was $4 for each mole. Ilut in the act
of April 2i. 1855, there ie a section which has
specific application to this comity. Ity the
math section of that act "any preen violating
the provisions of the said act (April '-'2,1, 1791.)
for the euppremilon of vice end immorality .1111 J
of unlawful gaming, and to restrain disorderly
sports and dissipation, -within the county 01 Alle-
gheny, being ennomatily convicted dhereof before
any Mayor, Burgess, dustiest of the Peace or
Alderman, shall forfeit and lay the sum of $25,
- with mate, and in default of payment shall be
committed to the county prison for not lees than
len nor more then thirty days."

This is a settler. it is very evident that If the

people see lit to enforce that act, the running of
the care cati be stopped. We think that the
oars ehould be muon Sunday for the.accomino-
dation of those who desire to attend ennrch, and-
who lire at each a distance that they cannot
walk with comfort- (melba Company lune
tickets to ouch, and to no others, for Sunday,

and run the care to accommodate ttiem: This
will siive the day from desecration and make the
care a true convenience on Sunday, es on the
other days of the week

Ronne.—John II ti Girard, :has brought

a cult against the county of Allegtirny oo eight
coupons issued to the BonneHerdic 'Wined.
The bond to which They were altai ,bril Is' for
$lOOO, and the interest coupons on, which the
suit is brought }mount to $::• 10, being lha in-
terest for t.h and '59

Barton, assisted by Thomas 111511/ard, Esip,
htive put in an affidavit of defence which set,

forth ►moog other points in tho.deletion that
the county aulinctiptlou was fraudulently ob,
rained by meow; of false reptitiiiitittione, to the
itiffect that a large amannt of private subscrip-
tions had been obtained, which said subaprlp•
`lions were not boas Gde

It. P. Flenniken, Es9. appraristar the pinto
~od the trial of the case will Ootahly dome

up al the approaching session of the astrici
Court.

Tue Fat■ —The prospect is good fur the am- I
ems of the eihibition on next week. 'A good '
number of entries have been made already, and
othere are coming in daily. Thermal:lagers are!
having the grounds and boildtogo-put In repair,
a large number cit'workuien being now engaged
.Liberal premiume in the agricultural and me

chanloid departments ;ire offered. It la hoped
that all the western part of the Slate will he well

represented. .•

The Directors of the County booiety will meet
on the Fair grounds.neat Wednesday at ten

o'clock. They will then probably mahatma! ar-
rangements inall matters coming properly wilkito
the scope of tbeir powers. Thit public will be

able toreach Wm growl& at !me expense of ran-
uey and time than heretofore, owing to the Pee-
eenger railway, which will be prepared to con-
vey any number of people in their care.

Tilli fabWiqg is the appertioonietit -of con-

fsrenci colleolione In the Pittsburgh District of,

the M. E. Church, for the support of the preuld-
lug elder Liberty itreet, $104,04; BlnithGeld
street, $104,04; Christ church, $111,22; Wesley
Chapel, 5. ,13,05; Trinity church, $35,84; Asbury
Chapel, .$32,32;- Dirruiugham, $35,88;' South
Pittsburgh, $14;35; Bradley Chapel, $10,60;
Duquesne borpugh, $21,62; Pia° Creek and Er-
et-green, $14:35; Etliarpsburg, $14,35; Citi'Mie-
wion, $14,36; Leirrenceville,s‘2B,lll, Braddock.°
Fields, $28,70; Tarentunt, $43,03; Freeport,
$28,70; Worthington, $14,35; Cirtileville, $14,-
35, McKeesport, $43,00; 'and Eut Liberty,

$43,05; total, $800:
' _— •

View or Pirrenunott.--Mr. Wm. Setmboaan,
the lithographer, limpet published a bird'e•oye
view of Pittsburgh, taken on Coal tlill, nearly
opposite the Dionongabela House. Any 000•f-
amiliar with the oily can nee the'prinoipsi build-
ings in the cut no well presented as to be recog-

nized at once. The new iron black, Brewer's
new block, tho First and liecond Presbyterian
nod Christ Church, the Cathedral, the Court

House, the Monongahela House, eta ,
appear to

very good advantage. The view is on • large
poste, is colored, and has been prepared with
great taste and shill. This was a proof out
which we saw. Copies, for all who may desire
them, will be ready for delivery next week, at

Mr. Schnahman's office, corner of Third and
Market sin

Tun fooliray across the piers of the new

bridge will be open this day and hereafter. The

great iron cable to support the main bridge is
now in process of making. The cable Is spun
in place by means of a wheel which runs on a

wire rope across the river, resolving as It goes,
and unwinding from its circumference the wire,
which is then gathered into the core of the rope
and tautened there. The ends of the cable are

fined to immense anchors, which are fastened
into the deep -Stone work of the abutmente, In a
manner to inspire confidence as to their ability
tosustain any weight that may or run over he
placed upon it.

lig/MIRO POSTPOISD. —The hearing of S. O.
Langdon, charged with forgery, was to have come
on before the Mayor on klooday at 2 o'clock, but
at the appointed time, hie counsel, Thomas How-
ard, Esq., appeared end asked that the matter
mightbe continued one week longer. The hear-
ing was therefore postponed until Saturday next
the 12th inst.

Stephen D. Diller% Esq., of NewYork, who
Ischarged with &similaroffence as Langdon, has
not yet boon arrested, though it is possible ho
may be at any moment.

lIISTDRICAL MAtIAZINE.—The September 1111111-
her of the Historloal Magazine, published by
C. Benjamin Richardson, No. 348 Broadway, is
beforeus. Itscontents are valusble and various,
and the book.ehould be placed in every histori-
cal library in the land. The article in the Pre-
sent number on the abduction of Chauncey Judd,
te exceedingly interesting. The magazine fa for
sale aiDavbion'a.

To wPitteburgh pytmanstia Aseociotion metalloid
,pedal mooting, Lela evening, at their rooms,

on Disfoond alley,•to consider the propriety of
celebrating tho second anniversary of their or-
gaphalloo, by a parade on the 3uth inst. We
hate no doubt that this body would make a
splendid display on such an ooceeion, an (bey

have evidenced by their appearance during other
oelebrations.

'COUNTS CONlKlTthg.—fie Republican Comity

Committee Oil meet this morning at 10 o'clock,

at the office of the Ml6letefiel. Jona 111. Ens•
rawnicit, Eaq., on Fourtlisteect,above Smithfield.

TowAllegheny Rifles had their naiad tunnel
target excursion yeatepey. The trial of skill
yea at gosnig's (trove. We did ikets teem 'rho
was. the victor in the neatest.

- •

.

Dm SUMS=for dump& preeedlag Sept. 6111:
sssss.• .61.ret21 Specl e!l Loam De9cetta

----

Irk Pittaligh 267,546 407,7421,787,726 646,197
EzehangeßlE 499,845 214,082 1,425,058 257,992

244,507 113,39 859,632 252,272
cith„,, " 115,225 63,558 596,548 84,380
Mechanics'" 206,990 75,017 722,305 59,239
Iron City " 232,365 104,206 679,945 167,269
Allegheny " 195,270 30,5 674,513 112,721

1,752,74 1,055,124,9,745,907 1,550,176 ,
Lot weak 1,735,836 1,099,410,767,146 1,657,406

Increase... 16,912 .' •
--

Decrease.. 44,295 21,341 77,310•

11•MILfl. T= 1411:10 I Th'e to I DT. 4other D.A.. banks. I i
nsets'

Pittablugh.-... $ 49,970 I 478,7291 141,453
Exchange 138,081 46,043' 33,070
61. & M.. ...... - 99,049 9,217 97.635
Citizens' 11,162 14,056 12,245
Dlechanics'....... 15,987 25,376 16,861
Iron City. ..... . 21.208 600 0,373
Allegheny. 37,711 I 29,249 16,062

$ 372,169 $205,2701 $ 225,719
Last week... 289,007 200,076 254,255

-.....-
-

Increase 81;161 5,194
Decrease.-- 29,560

.•-- ...eke began to -BLMK Seatzurnes.—ttur Lemke began In publish
wetilrly statements on the let of January, 1659. We
subjoin an abstract, of their condition in the first
awash of ovary month since that datl:

Clretel3leci, Diusnunt4. I Ddpotill.- -

Jan. 4 1,355,9 06 1,186,914 5,153,211 1.164,99.5
Feb. 1..... 1,344,931 1,308,009 4,955,977 1,164,217
Mar. 1..... 1,105,526 1,300,103 5,274,842 1,303,965
Apl. 5..... 1,280,636 1,190,100 5,478,821 1,324,154
May 1,380,551 1,192,21 5,784,492 1,504,549
Juno 1,426,586 1,207,5378 5,895,461 1,540,926
July 6 1,436,651 1,20,588 6;014,676 1,699,196
Aug. 2 1,423,669 1198,767 6,009,453 1,730,650
Sept: 6-... 1,470,741 1,281,195 5,985,766 1,4.58,072
Oct. 1,540,099 1,445,575 6,096,979 1,908,049
Nor. 1..... 1,525,733 1,479,219 6,039,272 1,924,699

I Dec. 6.-- 2,066,959 1;325,001 6,572,381 1,843,117
1850.-.

Jam. 3...- 2,038,113 1,24047 6,837,261 1,811,780
Feb. 7-... 1,904,978 1,260532 6,988,923 1,748,144
Mar. 7..... 1,867,648 1,133,754 6,945,722 1,637,796
Apl. 2,080,363 1,113,709 7,213,664 1,704,101
May 2,000,344 1,182,273 7,327,114 1,856,843
qua* 6 1,939,468 1,063,567 7,090,569 1,666,775
July 4 1,874,093 1,018,685 7,008,116 1,694,895
Aug. 1..... 1,855,851 1,091,462 6,929,136 1,741,588
Sapt. 1,752,748 1,055,124 6,745,907 1,580,176

Smutted Liquea Oe Sosusr.—On Saturday
last, John Nurser, John N. Shaffer, Joseph
Bishop, William Runhaesen, Frederic Bona
and Valentine Gearing were arrested and brought
before John P. flogen, Esq., charged with idl-
ing liquor on Sunday, contrary to the otatute of
April tle,th, 1855. The cues of Ituchaesen and
Gearing were compromised or arranged in some
way, legally we presume. In fact we have no
rialto° to euppoee they were notproperly settled.
As •respects the other four cases, when they came
op for, a hearing several important witnesses for
the prosecution were no where tobe found. The
caeca were therefore postponed to a hearing on
Saturday 'next, &Crated time the witnesses will
be brought in and probably some conclusion ar-
rived at, is far a, is in the power of the nisei.-
trate.

We learn that these arrests made quite an ez•
ointment among the miles more immediately
interatted to this difficulty. tine of the men
charged with the offence. hold hie eignr, quite o
short stump et that; under the nose of one of
the informers: As this attempt of emokiog him
out did Cot Butt the "ecookee," he tootened to
the magistrate to male complaint, when the of.
fender wee hurriedaway.

It is said by those who have been golfing six-
tieths on the point in Birmingham, that there
aro-In-dm two boroughs orrinfrfirr places where
liquors of •onokind or another, or of all kinds,
are mold.

More Sunday Sr/ling.—Antonia Dietriab woo
brought bate. %tin. doctor', Justice of the
Peace in Lawreoceville, on Monday, charged
with selling lager beer on Sands" last, on oath
of Mathias i'uruker. lie win committed for
trial in default Of bait

Tits Walcas..—The wrecks of the steamboats
are rapidly disappearing from the levee. One
after another departs in such rapid succession
that the job, which was really an i003012.0 one,
appears to have been but Ismall matter.

The wreck of the Cremona has got yet been
taiga She lies parallel with the shore, at the
distance of about one hundred feet from it, and
in entirely covered with water. Lt was a matter

of come amusement to observe on Monday the
labor which men err reedy and willing to per-
form in the pursuit of their vocation. We
watched two men about ball an hour who were I
employed to diving and bringing up pieces of
old Iron, mile, sheathing, etc.; from the sub-
merged bulk. They would stay under water no
long that ebroellmes It appeared as if they must
be gifted with the gills of fiebee At last, up
would pop their sleek heeds, they would blow
like porpoises, and dons they would go again.
A man paddled) skiff', Wale Ibsen, and conveyed

1 away such rites u they rescue ,'from the bot-
! tom. That might he called the pursuit' of iron
under difficulties as well as under water.

I We believe that all the wrecks Cr. now. gone
except four, soil three will speedily disappeaf
unless there should be another sudden rise in the
river. It thiestened rain all day on Monday.

Tux Ilion Sonool —The action of the High

School Reed in adding Win Co and excluding
German from the list of studies, hail broight to
ue the complaint of o friend, who 'charges this
actiOo upon the enemies of the High School in
the Board, who are presumed to act from the
deeire to make the commis as ridiculous as piss.

We think he ie mistaken. Theopponents
of tt, High School in thaSboard voted steadily
'against all Wait/one to the liot of studies—-
whether Latin or (lumen, and were therefore
consistent. We. concur with We friend whose
complaint. are Waits alluded to. German is a
much more useful study, for ordinary pea°-

, meat life,• than Latin, and ff either had to be
added to the list it should have- been German.
We Cannot see the propriety of a:eluding the
latter, if onwofthe twobad to be chosen.

N11535 'Will R BaITON, 01,31111 of themill

lon Pennsylvania Avenue which wee injured by

the °befog in of the sewer underneath it, have
I brought suit spinal (he.eity for the damage

done to.lheir building and businees by the fall-
ing in of said sewer.

The eame parties have also filed abill it Chan-
cery, asking for an injunction to .ertveni the
oily from using the sewer'which nowpasses un-
der their mill,and which; they allege, was orig.
indlly built on this private property withood the
°cinemt of the owners.

dratllTOS DOUCILMI was expected to arrive in
the city by the midnight train, on hlonday.
Thum who 'worship what they take to be the
rising sun, were waiting and watching for him
when we went to preen last evening. Doubtless
they will have some assemblage fur blot to ad-
dress somewhere in the city, to-day. We under-
eland ho Is on his way to Ohio, to ambit is the
election campaign there.

Essen SILO I.Yrtiar.--itlessrs. Liggett. &

Co., Water street, below Market, advertise • lot
of prime white French Seed Wheat, to which we
direct attention. It is, as we ore able toattest,
a very fine article, and those who-wish toobtain

choose of seed, nod are disposed to try a for-
eign variety, would do well to, look at this seed.
We think if they see It, once, they will ho tempt•
ed to try It.

SITU FOR COUNTRY Itanwascr.s.Should any
of our readers be desirous of securing such, we
need only refer them -to advertisement of four
country sites, on the line of rail road, In the
Allegheny Valley, to be sold by Mr. Davie on
next. Thursday afternoon. They combine beauty
of scenery and convenience of access from the
city,' with additional inducements as make them
surpass, in desirableness, any ether available lo•
malty.

Turn printed ieport of the auditiog committee
of Allegheny bee justbeen Wined. By the
Treasurer'sstatement we leant that the receipts
from all sources, for the year 1858, were $189,-
613 21, of which $103,462 94 werelrom notes
discounted, $776 08 from wagon, eto., licenses,
and $797 82 from J. Stuokratb, fine., eta. The
expenditures for the serious appropriation', re-
ducing scrip, etc-, were $7,460 GO, leaving a

balance of $2,162 G 2 In the treasury.

Pouoa Frame.—fleyor Weaver committed
Elizabeth Flu:gluier to jellfor ten dap!, charged
with disorderly conduct, on oath of officer Ham-
Ilea.

Wallis Hamlets was committal by the Mayor
or the mime cause, on oath of J. B. Richardson.

Cnelle.—A jolly meted, under militarydrill,

marching to the music of a big bus drum, and
who, we were informed, were principtdly
taut boys, were parading the streets in large
forte leer evening. We reciprocate their good
wishes, evidenced by six lusty cheers for the
old Gazette.

Artratrion le directed to the elle of very de-

eirsbla property In the Fourth and Seventh
Wads of this city; also to bank, influence and
railroad duke, by order mentors and °there,
thlserroning, at DW*actionatroomy, No. 64
Fifth street.

Tux Bon stephen A. Donlan arrived lie
night. He remain till to night and sill ad
dregs the public from the balcony of the St
Cherlen Hotel.

E=MM

ELZOIRD.—Means. Joshua Hanna and John
Holmes were yesterday, elected to the Board of
Trustees of the, Goa Worits• An elegant colla-
tion was served on the occasion.

PAVE fifth of Chambers' EitOPlCaedia hie
bun I'm:m(lra at Davie & Co.'_., No: Fifth AL

,

Tee Ent.—S. A. Btorrott,M. D., &Ws' Votial
Atlantan to all Mamma of thittyo.Cataractrs.
moved by& how opontion, oloshtli bat 'Ugh •Diki
Or totho op. tri-Pina molt.

Velegraphic
Arrival of the Steamer North Britain• _

Feu-ruse Polar, Sept. s.—The steamship North
Briton has passed this point for Quebec, -with Liver-
pool dates to Wednesday afternoon, the 13th ultimo.

Nothing of importance has transpired of the pro-
ceedings of the Conference insession at Zurich.

The Assemblies of Modeeo and Tuscany have
adopted -resolutions banishing the dynasties of the
former Dukes, and sneezing the Dukaloms to Pied-
mant-•• •

Several members of the English E..yel family, aro
passengers on the North Briton. Their visit to Can-
adz, is supposed to have reference to the contemplat-
ed visit of the Prince of Wales to the British posres-
liana.

The Indian loan had all been awarded, at n onto

above pz per cent.
The impression prevails, that the appointment of

lien. McMahon, to the command at Lille, is in ran-
sequence of the projected fortification at Antwerp.

Later, by Tel•groph.—Lomlo.; Weducsday.—The
Daily Newt,' city article, dated last evening, nay.
that the funds to-day were quiet. Upon the result
of the hiddinga for the Indian loan. being made
known, Console advanced hd, but subsevently re-
lapsed and closed at the same as on Monday. The
Time? city article says the funds continuo to chow
remarkable steadiness. Money to in good supply,

and transactions took: place on Tuesday Inthe dis-

count market at 21 per cent. Business in the rail-
way market watt quiet but firm.

Torlester's festival at the Crystal Palace yeatorday
attracted over 62,000 people, the greatest concourse
ever assembled there. • '

The builder's strike in London shOws no sign of
adjustment. The chair talkers of Worcestershire
are also on a strike, and oilier branches of tradegive
signs of discontent. '

FRAlnes. It was reported that the British govern-
ment had congratulated this French .arnbaasslor on
the recent political anmesty, and that Victoria ad-
droned very warm congratulations to- Napoleon on

the oetasioti.
Commands hail lean distrihutod to the Marshals

at the hold of, the army of- ;.)ll'Mahmi is ap-.
pointed.to the command at Lille, where a body of-
troop. is beteg concentrated; , Caarohert, Castellano,
and Betreguay D'llilliere, return to their former OM-

Mand3at Nancy, Lyoria and Tours; Niel.seplaces
coquet at Toulnuse;•Magnati,retainl. his pool

commander in chief of the artny.of"Paria
The Blenheim, In announcing them 'nominations,

Sly' that the augmentatiorCof these commands is in
order to form a more equal division Of the military
force of the Empire.

The Constitutionnel, in a semi=official notice, says
the reduction of the French army will take_ place
immediately after the arrival of the creeps d'arrute
from Holly, at theirrespective i11T11.90111.

The rumor of a duel between Generale Camatert
and Neil, which prevailed when the Africa sailed,
proved unfounded.

It was reported that Changarmier would refute to'
accept the amnesty.

LATTJl.—Paris, iVeitaredoy.—The Moniteur of
this morningcontains the following Emperor
having ordcredthat thearmy be placed from a war
to a peace footing, the Minister of War has given
orders that from September 20,000 men sheuld re-
turn to their homes; whose term of centre expires in
0850.

Betalux.—The Belgian Chamber of Deputies
agreed to the project for the fortification of Antwerp,
by • vote of 757 to 10. Le Nord contends that the
project willendanger the neutrality of Belgium.

lvat.v.—The Modenese National Assembly on the
20th all, unanimously decried the forfeiture by the
House of Hapsburg Lorraine of the ducal throne.
The following day the annexation of Modena to
Piedmont was unanimously decreed by a vote by
ballot, and Signor Facial was continued dictator. A

oan of five millions livres was also voted.
Tho Tuscan National Assembly, on the 20th,

naulinously voted the annexation of Tuscany to

'iedmonl amidst arelatuntiats of ro ;' r..

A defenaive league has been formed of the States
Central Italy. •

Saw lons, Sept. s.—The stock market °Tomei
steady, soda esodente advance was established .on
moat description. of the share list, which is scarcely
su.talued at the close. The Interest of the market
centred lacorner, in Michigan guaranteed, for which
27 is demandad, deliverable to-day, while the stock
is offered at 25.1, the regular way deliverable tomor-

row, and 251 seller, three days. New York Central
sold as high as 761, bifyers thirty days, but is offered
at therlore at 7'.1, egular. tialena, Rack' Island.
Toledo and Reading re each 4 per cent better than
on Saturday, while Illinois Central is i per rent.

lower; Pacific It. It. ravens, with blizsouri State
guaranty, are sold at ,a decline of I per cast_ of our
present rates. Pacific:mail was qutet at 55151,56.
In railroad bonds, there was a further decline to is-
sue. of Michigan Southern: the first sold at 72, a

decline of 4, and the etniong funds as low as Sit. a
further decline of 24 per cent.

There was an improvement in Erie fourth mort-

gages, 354 being bid,..il ali being asked. The imo-
vertibles of 1,71, are also ISbid, for the seeonds;7l3

and for the thirds, 631. The State Stocks Cliniirillo
in fair dernamLand their...rides in the market appears
to be diminishing. Missouri,. and Tennerece'i ore
I per cent higher. The money market wears a iery
healthy aspect The demand is quite moderate at

5461:6 per cent, or call prime paper,maturing outside
of sixty days, and inside of Frehruary nest, 7t-.7t
per cent-60 days, acceptances, 01.

The Euiet, (dr Liverpool on Wednesday, dill take
about $500,000 In specie, and probably more.

In exchange on Europe. very little is doing. for
the Auseriven rates are Arm. The meeting of the

handheld.. of the Lacrosse itailroad,ou Seturil•y,
resulted in the appointment of a committee erMsist-
ing of !desire Soutter. Vose, liiteon, Palmer and
tfilbert, to dismal the project of sealiag down and
consolidating the various. interests. Very little in:
tenet Wu manifested by the large holders in the city.
Thegreat excitement at the Stock Exchange to-day
was Michigan Southern preferred stork which the
bears have oversold toa large extent, one and a

-half per cent for the use of stork for one day was
offered and refined. ;'-_ The delivert. weremade with
difficulty and some brokers ward unable to rmpood.
Three hundred shares were bought in at the second
board to complete 2000 shares due to.day, the price
adv.tring to 26, cash.

The interest has not caul.' in the stork, and be-
fore the week is out, come of the bears must break,
or bay the stock at very high rates. So murk ex-
citement among the broken has not been seen since

the panic of 1057 as was exhthited in William street
at 24 o'clock r. tn. At the eecond board, Missouri
sixes sold at 84f, Tennessie sixes rose I and North
Cerollna sixes 4. In ruffle Mail-and Now York
Central, there was no change. iteading fell i: Mich.
igan Central rose 4; Michigan Southern, preferred,
fell 4. selling at254 anti 28 during the session. °a-
lone and Chicago rose fl„.

1101r OILLXIII9, Sept: G.—The steamship Berens,

of-the Louisiana and Tehuantepec line, has arrived
below, with San Francisco dates to the 2:14 ult.and
Minitithin Mahe lit.

The Pacific mail steamships Sonora and Cortex,

salted from San Francisco on the 20th alt., for Pan-
ama, with over $2,000,000 in specie and twelve bun.
Bred passengers.

A British men-of-war had arrived at San Fran-
cisco, from Vancouver's Island, and it is supposed
that she brings dispetchm from England concerning
the San Jaen dispute.

No arrivals are reported at San Francisco. Raid-
nets . bed improved. Provisions are rtrieb.gb.l.

Candles had advanced Sc. Sugar Grm ; refined sold
at 114c;.•

Advice, from Vancouver'. Island to the 13th alt
state thatHen. Barney, on the 9th ult., ordered four
military companies from Fort Washington to re-on-
force Captain Pickett, who still occupied San Juan
unmolested.

ben. Harney bad frrwarded dispatches to Wash-
ington. '

llorace tireeley had addressed a large Pacific
Railway meeting at San Francisco.

Saw ORLIIANNi.Bt s.—Advises from Vera Cruz
state th at Messrs. Grew A McLane had returned,
having presented -Ifaident Buchanan's ultimatum
to losers, demanding the Immediate ratification of
the treaty. Nothingimportant from the capital bad
transpired. Jegollado had ordered the troops at
Tampico and neighborhood to march to San Lois
Potts', which will be the general rendezvons of the
Liberals. Be intends attacking the C apital in Oc-
tober. All the Pacific coast is in thepeaceablepos-
session of the Liberals. Vidauri is organizing forces
at Nuevallon against the Indians and Americans.
-Posquiora had defuoted the Indian depredators at
Sonora after &severe battle.

Business at Milatian was good. Tepre bad been
recaptured by the. Revelationists after considerable
fighting. Marquez conducting $2,130,000 to San
Bias from tinadaljara per the British war ship Calif,.
so, the Uovernor of san BIAS has resolved to prevent
its shipment if the duties 'tenet paid,and a difficul-
ty is apprehended. COMA left Mazatlan with 50
men to join the Liberal forces in Jalisco, and to at-
tack Marques at Gundeljara.

Bolton A Barrow's land claim is a forgery.
lion. Douglass has issued a protest against Bar-

nay'soccupation of San Jean, and trent a message
to the Vancouver Assembly declaring that the Brit-
ish forces are to be landed at San Joan. There is a
doubtful rumor that the British steamer Satellite at -
acked the Island and killed 30 Americans.

-

Sr.Louts, Sept. s.—The Leavenworth Times states
that a collision between the Democrats and Repub-
licans occurred on Saturday night, both parties boy-

log demonstrations prior to the municipal election
to-day. The Republicans were bolding a meeting

et the intersection of two streets, aDernOcratic torch-
light procession attempted to pass through,but being

resisted a general melee ensued, several hundred on
both sides participating, using stones, bludgeon..
pistols and knives. One woo ehot, and five or six
severely cut, but none fatally. The Republicans
maintained the ground, and proceeded with their
meeting. Theaffray is hollered tohare been purely
accidental, and is universally regretted. SomeI,ap-prehension of re awed disturbance was felt, but of.
*tire moasures are Leon taken to prevent IL

Sr. Loins, Se L s.—The rim has fallen 8 inches
at this point in, he last 24 hours, and Is still fall-
ing. The win 'rise has entirely run out and the
river is now lower than it has before been this MA-

eon. All the upper streams are very low and fall-
log. The weather is cloudy arid , cooL

Lootsvm.r., Sept. b.—The blemphia Railway
Bridge at Donator la now passable. Then bno in-
terruption on the Memphis and CharlestonRailroad.

Norunth is more unpleasant to those who are at
all particular in their dress than tohave their cloth-
ing poorly cut and badly made. J. L. Carnaghan
Co., Federal street, Allegheny, advertise a remedy
against both these.

Notice to Builders and Contractors.
rr 11E lII, IDERSIGNEC (formerly fore's=

fur Rowland Parry) Mould imoymtfally inform {Lose
for whom be hes dom work., and the imblimgeserally, that
be It now prepared toforalM Plata,'m pat on Elate Boer.,
In the meetapproved manner. Wm' •for Itoodeg or Ibe•
pairing of Plate Ploof• (If left at the githce of Alex. Laugh-
-I.la, comes of Etna strait arst the 'Moab Filthmud,/ wm
be promptly Wended to - TIIOIIAI3

to7sloMold. • -

BUCKETS.POPP, HEELERS,
Rodavoryltdog in Wood and Willow Tor solo by

seEdiner- SAIIVEL RIDDLE. a . Diamond.

ATEWSPUBPOHTIONS andEreist*pplies.1.1 dosiallEmilx now vs:Hillis
WEURRSIVa• R. D. 000HESEE, say.

IMIMMM

IWIME

Commercia
---130111WiE OF ARBITRia63; FOR JUNE.
3.Duna, V.P., C. ILP..1113,-., J. F. Cai.,:art.,J. J. On-

t./331R R. own!.
\Veitety linileaiofitterlttsbtargltt Market.

i Reported speciaCyfor Ms Gatat.)
Piressonan, Turamav,EdartiturA 11, 13,9.

There la no material improveniont to note to the general
aapect of business. but therobe., erenuh.riog au Improved
tadgrowth!, tr., .1 the pueloce trade rem.. astir,

as barrel!. ti tea
The tendency of price,mule... market ..terelny

to a duahno, Lag little change h.be,!! affect.] daring he

week, but no !uie eon watch themarket. thronghont-the
t

contry without comitrg to the conclusion thatthedown.
u

weed tendency of the stuirket Is ineeitablo and throahrthk,

no matter how ether it may bo.
movemohtsofprralu. are not rho Ohio and •

Upper ellaiwippl wing to tile .1 theft
atreanonbut It le 0111 large °weigh. to supply el detnarnle,
while torho Like ports thohnovement la active, wad billy
to past ears, At Chic.° the receipts of !Croat aril y

from AO,OOO to IthkoUU biretta dak,anl at MiliraUkba,Toledo,
Sandusky mad Cleveland they art en, largo.
T.money market is without numb change. The hank.,

With • prudent nation, am grednellY eohlawctlng their
lnes of ulthounte, thews tthere 1144 01401 now pew pram
tugon the

Fu
elwart. traction is not 'neVerld, hIR The

hulk of gted paper Is .111 placed at bank, that Whieh
rind. Its way to the street beingmostly of 1004 Site, and
outsidedeathntaro totingit at 84P0 cenL tYlan El-

Ch.geis shout as arumea over, toat 11.1 banks tiontinne to

draw for their cuetotocte at par, and thehedgers at '
nth= for cortainey. ,Woatern Kaelantan *aim fog

the juice of bnaternltinchangaat thepubite drawn 14en.
The halsthru Opera note an evy money market grrowthg

ont of thefact that the bank; them, tee. Dope...anttett.
alty an contracting their liani. They am Ina rein nulling
eatof the country by taillioaa, hot their oara sleet a eel&
keepe np,thrangli drafts upon thelvicipleaetaarm ,Latb,7
therefore thinktes, la twydanger, -

The followingle • cantparanve statement. of,the linperta
nt. Foreign blood. at New ,TrirA for the week, and nitre

rod
J... 1. Toispscod with the mune periods in SS7 anti 1851:

T. 111:M.
1/157. 1955 1559.

$1,11a5,945 T2,010,5164
3-.1.43 3, 1:3 2,170,9,2 2,005,04,

,INCL SigpalT ettre.

.Patored nt the port.,
Thrown oar marker...

Ka64. 41 It0,4••-•-•470t1S2.01li $41,742,804 48(.9Z891
Thrown.on 73,635,556 41,17'19 85,884,252

The Imports, Itwill be myth, still theft up alma all pro.
'loos years, The).l. Y. Oomderrlal sertisersays

••oThe money market this week has boen steady through.
out, and has exhibited few featoresot 'Menet. 'rho supply
ontlC has been equal to the demand, wad therating rate
hs bee. mix 11 rent, with orraelonsl tramsetton in prina
sectuitanat fires/A a holf, and In Boma imtancea balances
boon been loft at AM Paper her been be rather bettersup-
ply, butshundate. are attircoraparatirely Pearce: Strictly
prime, maturing irlthin the jeer 11159, la freely taken at
omen ly cent, while there bate been some transactions:lts
slaty daye billsof the heat clam at something below. For
four to six menthe the rani for prime remain at won to
eight is cent, end no upward, according as thenat.. tee
more or bee known. Single name. role at eight to nine 1.-t
cad Mid upward."

The Ciminnatiflarsetto, of Saturday,my.:-TL,Radians°
market was male.as regards internal, acid dealers were not
disposed to to; % for cited. of neighboring house°, end
dila part 'of the hotness was dotechiefly at 45,041°. The
buying nate Tor private check. ,rangedltrom Ju to 01, and
bankers.' cheek& were firm at.prem.

A farther decline of La wast-ostabilshed in &Scheint
Chicago today, the reviler rata balm; I%' prem., wout-
side mire se low a. I. In St. tons the market way, a.
we learn by our /pedal dapstcluse, at %, with somesalmi at

%prem. Illinois, Wisconsin and lowa currency Is In de
Marais at dift, and round some could:be diapeetal of At 1

liknontlcurrency Is in good dothand el % dia.
Wry Onsgas, Sept. I-0. st-iflotrr dell and prices du-

tithing:extra$1000.5,40. Curtidull and Fie. declining:

cake 4,000 tags atrt0,070 for rolled.
Mews perk continue =film! at $14."
A fair local demand foe bacon and prices firm at 71447.,..

for should...and 1.4.1.1/110 for aide..
Whisky machangsd, with n limited local de.uandat gic

for rectified.
Sugar dullarstpriceadeelinlar, dair
Slolusoo to neuiog to. limited eaten\, chiefly to meet the

wants of thA" local truce at 21029.
A good demand tile coffee, and prices bee. nommen& '.lc,

with Wee of 1110al .

Fachanso on New York doll at prem. for:sight.
Sr. Louts, Famt..ll-r.it., ,the dssnand tor tinur Is limited'

and whittled to the 10.01 trade. There it.a fair'demand fur
wheat, laud pnrue qualitheate lam. hot the lower grades
are sealer. 'Magma fiLish tombola. Curer doll and easier.
with sales of shoo* ',filo%attote.B,oooValelimn, and in tteeerati; demand at. Hemp dull

at .4101,04,110 be good .palimet. Notifies doing in lead;

limned 1,60dot:mad :no pmvisi~,,21. ithisky lowei with
sales at 1:640:2111:.r.

No change so msoley on e Lange. Idler
with an occasional sale at thy market Is toconlios
muoe-settled at ,

The Chicago Tribute , tear -The wheilmarket to-Jay'
was more edits. awl opting grades wereas hdo firmer, not-
withstanding the litioral receipts. Winter whoot,
wa. tu manner tieshoimi-the 10.10113 being Mood exults-

alrely confine.] toLtrilyer. Aleut `tuba/ buslids ofan gentles
ciswgest hand. t mec for No.. i psi to shoe ; 71; for N0.2
red; ,244:tett, No. 1 4,‘ ito,.; we No 2 "Wing and

'ism for retmted-alf Instore-market closing brio at about
for No. 2. and 7., 44. lot'No 1 epting. Under a good

aliipplog dt umfifil 4.0 spring wheat 0000. spring extras ad-

vanced 1214. Winter afloat, Masser, was setyr doll,and
Mulled mien more nada at a considerable dative-toyer.
ao a general thing, refusing to make more than 254450 c Mr-' bream between Chicago spring and white winter Grand.

' About 1500tibia were add on 'titans° at 44,1214 for choice

brands of opting extra; $3.:X°4,1,00 for medium to fair do:
fur low tirade da 4.1.70 for superfine spring: sod 54.10

for • .mall lon of white winter. Vont was In good demand
and the market ami very liens at ymtorday'a quotations.

6 About 12,000 Ito changed Landoat o'2c for Canal .nookpos.
4061 c for No. I la .tare; nod fal4.4.sfic for N..2-doelog
Cruz at the °abide quotation. Oars were lens adjsa and

loomfir hat loner. Aleut4,2aiti bushels mete sold at 210for

No. linnoe, auJ'c Oust. Rye quiet at -gym
with lea

memo,. Rowley, tur Nu. lin mom. Tiy Seed.
steady- and alit. at 4.2 00 for sossi palm, awl 1.1,te Go

t 'Memo,

*L..I bull, P..t. are nominil
u,„. rank. soil time. ...AA A.

r• Rnlnr A0rt...4 al 1! lot ..rd.oary quality.
troultitacturt.l It bit

ith.owdy•Lainnents to all part....1 the t
Mrs ot prem.! are

aro

APPIAS--,a grsul sappty atel moderate sales at

115,..3 ct asitty.
BC VEll. A ElitEee—taly little itelitiry Is beard for Roil

Botter,!ale tits (ow 1.4• re:aired karst:wt. .14 at 11!.i.a.
There is a sery Irc. euppl7 el Eggs, 111111h a litllltnd

Jetuarid u 1.1..r.r.
LIESNIS.,-ths&retard le not worth wet.PC. atra that's wra

'tamales to goers. We oriels, prtors nonitualat
41,60.11N-thwdomuld 1t.tatty and wellmaintain...l,ll.ld.
oro Intuit lino atone quotation,: salvo al WootornShouhler•
atand el ty do •t 6.44nwi , ..;.. plain Wootern
!ISM. to, to large lolaand ltd. Intalon: any do lul,„ Aid
Sow Cur.! do 12!",a1,13.

1,111.0011E-Nwro to soay otowly deinan.l, and the re-

callas wenot more , than adey.ow to it:atlasof •common la,

chose at and fancy at s3,bo.
lIIN7II6TS AND SUB, -The factors - prlcoa (.1•41, par

• flindo)at Vollatou and New Brightoa arofor Llnclout $1,60
6661,76, and Suter, $1.7h0056,7b * do, 14omshoo,Uncle.
Noll lu theretail way at $1,760152,0U.

00ILUAtli-
Mount. Itniw, roll, 13 c * D 61.111a, Rap., nit. 11 c ft 5
Beaty Nolo, cod, Il c p Ni gouty lloye, cut., 12 r * lb
Tarrod now, coil, 11 c p th Tarred Ilorss cut, 12 c * Ni
Packing Yonl.gun, 11 a * Ni Packing Yarn,ouut lo o It ID

61.60, $2.23083A1 'l‘ tha.
gawp, 61457. V1,0.462.,76 t doa.
Hemp roil,11 eta

PLOUGIII 11:1--)11.11111 67 eta*don. Ilesop,760.
PATON VA ILNN-Tho market is awn], at it., following

quotsdiono which mo correclad to date:
TOMID

N 00.6 talolucluslre 51c 016 N 0.16
Ms. 11 A VI .21c 11
No. 13 --22 a *5 N0.18......
No ........... -.-.23c*th No.lU
No. 16 _2l cps N0.5)...-

Nu 400 11 e 111tlotro.boo.
dm.

N0.200 c*doxl
Ootpet elottnolt.col. 424' 24

Do do white.= Otottlifog. IGo
to 25 oats, 21: t4.!, funny Matting. Ito 0

Ito do SO to 4-1: 22c 0 Itattlog, No. I,_.....
150 "

CoTertet Yarn-- .....

0 Do No. 2_ ..

tNnAlleyrick 121.2
13112211.100.

No 1 -lityd
No 2. c T 1 yd
OANDISZ AND SOAP—Comilesi Ars timely at our quota-

Dow :dip ped mould= mad Aelwituudius ltid2l9. Bump
rental:. As Luton, Atemly at 6 for 0r:intim...3,6% tor Palm,
And 10 tot tlawyeele Toilet A Clattlle, todt.6!,‘ tor Satryeet
Chemkal Olivet and 7 for airman.

CllRE3l6—thore Is . better supply, arritiug, and toclt•
will incroass,now that the. FAIIDLILSOLI 1.Orttlng In. Thodo
umud in villa limited, *lid sales Are. maiuly At I, which Is
theruling figum, with womulonal tale. et 5!.4 in the small
way.

DRISS SEES—a fair demand and tent. maim In am
lots at 12413 ;,..YEATIIERSL-primp Western ore wiling at.ta, on writ
and In small parcels at48; the amount offering I. ant Imp
and the demand is limited.

PlBll—no change: ws gene No. 3 Blackouts!, huge at $ll,
and half bblm $5.75. thatore; tiering, s7.no. Dahlia
do, fa,no. •iewives Ifil,Do. Lake White, SIO -el bbl; do

Trout. 44,1 ,2, half tdirn White.$5; and learnt Darning $4,76.
Fla)1111,--hemarket continue.minwliatumettleil, owing

to the 'Wont qualities uttered and t ire clewed tot 01
supply. Hitherto most of ow receipts have come from
Cincinnati;but they are now muting middy few St. Louis

and Chscago, and the °agorae. to will in Cola market,,c bnedwiththewiderangeInDequality oftheflowhas
changed both thenomenclature of grades and the range ot

micas. We leans I nott Spring Wheat MicagetFlona. comdgm
ad here,to be add n largelois, tem sold. last week at $1,60
tor Sapor and $4,40 for Rates; and that alma dealer. from
Chicago, 'inferringto sell without the intervontdon of cow
mita. coerchants, Draughton tunicsand sold Spring Y.xe

tea, to omit.,at 54,68. Wo wen, unabla to leers whether
much was soldatMIA vapor toe Shrnethen,barniurt the
Flour Impactor he* ha; hrsetwer to the general wish
rained liestandard mrnewhat, and the Spring Wheat Flow,
of the quality heretofore graded Rata, will hereafter be
graded Surer. This atop ham become. a necanity and vie
ho. it willthatadhered to. The standard might to be kept
piully to thatprevailing la merlon. years, and awarding

to that atandarst now of the so-calks] Spriog Rama an

grade abase Super. The millstrete yeatarday wiling Super

at $4,76, audit:Da, part Spring. at $4.10. From store, the

demand during theweek has been goods averngl92/8181 10

ltaal 'bids a day, sod mica ham leen tolerably well mein.

tallied at SUN,' 4.87 foe Spring Soper and $.5 for Winterdo,
fafor all SpringExtra and $5,1248,25 foe Winterdo,sl.4llrn
o,no for "WI Wheat Family Extra. $267. for White Wheat
do, and $0 for Fancy. Rye flour, $4,f0434,9214 hbl. The
weeipts of Flour, last weed., by rail, were lI;t7A table, of

moles,o wore for the Katt and 7,814 for &alarm hew.
The in addition, manufactured and mold about 1,900
Ws.

41111A1D—under an increased, supply of OATEI thm demand
gave way, and sales ware-made as lowas 30, on Friday, at
met, closing at 330, at depot; from Moro, held at 3e43T.
cwn is very dolt anal solos from store at 80; sad we are
afraidto say at whatlots from first bands would hone to In
add. Roe Is not very plenty, and receipts are Latch mainly
for wed; salmon arrival at 78, and from atom; la lots, a153.
Wane ,hambeen In wilye sterna.' for seed, and thealesobr avgo ..damo,Lntiel at 15 o 17 14,4ralmtbsci.rdandWhitebnahemlll,3)..fialfelLapt .tad,aalat of Bed at $1,1b4581,20 and Whiteat 51,25. For tad,
blediterransan hoe sold at $1,2114151,25; tasty flay $1,30,
led Whltasl2'lng—)l,4o.

011.001tRiES—• vary light inquiry; tales ol Sugail Ly the
hhd it 7%68, and by thebbl at Sl, blolasta sell a
steadily at 40042 and 001100 at 12%: 1110. hig"*.i. '

UnS PlPE—tho following are the 11%1014a/00S for Wrought
roc tatting:

Per Foot Per Pooe
inchflaa Pipe-- 7 cte. 1%lush QmPipe-3160 eta

-9%
a

" a % " a
.-.' 0 .._lO% " 5

99
" " -LSO

—LS a 3% " 0 —4OO
1 . a a .—.17% " 4 0 ",..I,W

Atri6l4.4 to the customary discount-
HAT—aalta at galaat $11:311ii ton.
111 DES A trATEura—u34 owt.t In doll and uwattled,

find qatatidna &Imam nominal. Ws repeat onr quotation.

for Ilidea,dry flint 19619%; green asltsil 030%;groety 1,..57,
Rough Lather from country taxmen be nominal at 2Scg.3o.
Dressed Leather la quoted as follows :

Rodrat& Solettb—.-- ......
.... ....—_22417q

UpperLeather* d0x...--
4714,5'1l

LARD—email sales of monkey ho. in Impat51}iyand
city do to barrels ridl2.

MESS Poll.ll—there fa • very Malwaleingairy, Materna
InMa Mall waya $l6.

011—alma Relined Cold oast 0,00,1.1 Land6l l.s 14
70, Laid 01Liu. lia firm at 09893, and Limed *dail 98

ca.
SURDS—Do Clam offering. Tinuttn,'in gatedVat P

from lust luDds and 126242,76 In small toe free Mete.'
nalateednoMinal algid/8. . . .- 1 t solar a2fo. 2 1.0 Oa
- gAL.D.we Dots • fair denim, ars. -

104 w yr, SIX,...5.tawa:05,4,:a...7=4„..19.141,70.5eit dbyt.„4.3.. 1,0,0.0:47.5aim:.,4....:".4.4!!.t14:41 1.24.,_ a

NES

tap lILIASI,I4 13111 40441 se 9112 L, Neal, $4.2r,
8.12to9213=4 ftSa4l) .10316,114.10 X Them .txt 1.4 'h

primScS

lLeiartml.l27l-hvb":74l.'aSu.sheell.i2driOSlll7:lldiseo:l;:rravt
altieonnt. Rod least 039, net ,mut Littt,trge

w!limy of bey &veined a Ora Rso
nen. from eke gation. -

21,441.1.10 1Phis Nett,.
,Amertran nym—

Tbrra been rather mom in,airy far pig meLl and
titirhieg me Omer to their ,intersales Include

about 1200tom anthracite Ho. 2 a goad make, at PeLSik sus
1522 tam Emirat V.a, all on time; the latter price wag me.
tined tor another lot of the ammoMa. Bootent pig ie boas-11 Mt time, tat there to very littleofferingor falling.
Nothing doing In Moores or boiler irongrorthYa
Earlsand bars aro steady Ia pets, withrather more itieir.

aril the prorpectsor the troth ars Eelerany more roamer: ,sopop;• . • •
WUOL—we ern witlunzt mar eriVet., 01 mrthttoseket.4 tinita stalczMitt. Tito Phdaitelpliia taMmaexdx.a)p'Woot.teriritaiteen &cid y better feeling In the

market since ocr last maim. Zutitilas Lit-imam WeManne

on.

torment very Pibltly, and thostdelis tho dealer.WA, be-
fogMach lone thee at Om formany yeent
snare ,/emutridina Idnhetmire. Arming toeelle.were i-

-2,t00 Ufaextra utmat _ .. ..... malt.
2;00.) .................. ..... 40C, c

o-h.
500014. tab

..... .................... rub:
2000 Ma Manias on parAte form.. • •

ILL,uuu IDs mixed wadi,. at Om' Latest
• RAY= N EWS. •

Theriser is very tour, and the. heals who., or:Orals were
expected, have notTel Made their.appwanco. 'll2O, is no
new thing to gay shoat out boats.

Tbo Jut!. Soano./Inlshed, and so neat as a non pin, one
at the landing yesterday =n1114,1..116 steam up and trying
her nos, maridnory. Eno wasIntendingtoborefor theEnd
'Wrier yesterday.

There were strong threats of rain yesterday; and in hot,
amoral slight showers did fall, but notenough rain to isy
thedrubs

Tho Louisville Cautier of Saturday ray. I—Satu OrCult.
—Ye:net:lay moruluz Dwight. Newcomb, Itsg. ofthe
ton soinse, roll In this market e lotof 15IktO bulhols of
choice PittaLuvnitcoal at 034 writs each. The coal war In
tr,,gen,whichfir. Newcomb hal main at Pittsburgh to be
used at Cannelton, and ho had them 1,11e.1 nith nod. They
were towed hereby the J. Witten,laidmonth.

The Satarday Et. Limb. Republican thy—Capt. IL. C.
Cray, or the ethernet. Denmark Lae chattered the light
draught Mummer Meting., to take the blitheof tho Lieu.
mark dining the low water warm. The Coating.will 1641,
The }IL, Not poxt Monday to command of Capt. Ore,.

`Steamboat Reg
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

lekrrepb, Bro i i,fflr. Telegniph, Drool:mine
Jeßamon, BromM Jerferscu, Itromml
Cot. Bgerd, sumbeth; 001. Dt.T.M. RlRebete:
(Revolt. Waneßog. I , Chievelt,ltheellog

River-2,—telliog. Gatafortm—telling.

T•lograptits Xlitricata.
lin, bolo, Sept. 8-000100 drooping and withonl di-

mewl; 400 balsasold. Flour declined, except Wank IMO
bbl.sold; 'Ohio $1 7005 25. {Shalt 800 Ints kohlat Sovala.
clinm white sl3o®l 45; red $l2O oldChimp spring,nu- •
sound, 72m commonrod Ohio $1 17. Corn deolitowl; 81.000
Los sold; mixed 5t07051%.9; yellow Egh Oats firmer at3503
42e. Mesa Port unilumged: sot,. at n 4 8-makp 44.4,6 940444440 60;outmos=bans,8;;01.r?••..,. Leathertmoytmt.
Blare firm; Poen. Ayres 27c. Tallow dull at 10, -:1. Bogor
hearr, Ilinscovado I'f , t4. SpinTorpmtlns406,16. Rosin
steadyo zcao bblosoldas tk@sa. Cottonfreights to Liver-

,r

pool et ady at 3.164007-32d. otork• higher, ill Central 07.
Mich n 2.5%;__21 If Con 76,,,i Iliadg 4.7.t,g klo sixes 14,4:
Ost 71,-,t Bitch Celt413c, Cl, Col A Cot '43.,;;. Tann slice
S9; 1-1 le BA, 4thmortgage, 30: 511th 80.. , tel mortgage...7Z.

CI:C INNATI. Sept. s.—Flour unchanged and dull: tales
WO h heat $1,50 for nmerfine. Wblsty active and Ilion
Mee 0O Ude at gagax4;. Wheat 9-2.(ntgi for fair to prima
red. M m hi la fair demand at 75. Barley nod 1190 on.
Lan . Otte dull at 40. There I. a good &mood tar

Bun ; salsa of 100 liltds at 7L.' for Shatildern andPl,' for

Sides. Mem Pork unchanged; :710 blots sold at $l4.- itolk
Moats in demand at G9' and 8.,.i. Grrocoles Monty androt-

rs.o.:ed. Molasses stetdy at6®;(.
Ph. laoltitlis, Bept..6.—Floor ontrkst meedingly doll

nd tendency downward; old stack Imperil.offeredat $4 005(omit goaouctss; no export 'demand:. sales merely°maned
to wants of home bade; nceipts and entets, howeersr,•re
email. No'clisuga to Bye Flouror Corn MEM. Accolpts of

-Wheat small hoc in ekes. of demand: price...weak; cabs
.3400hoe at $i 15.31120for rat $1 2,1.01 It: for white. fore
'rangei-froM 7:: to Ins. Corn doll and O. ellucd 2r,totes 00.)

boa yellowat 700O7)1/4 ,70 for fair quality. Oats lost hil.
oeir nrooght 31r. Provisions held soma noes&mums and
witocklt vpry mock redo-el, Ito ill. illiot wadal to

lon 117 casks canvas barns nt C':::side. at l shoOldvw O.
• tot tgf gram owned at i'lLe. lava steady at 111, Iti41,11;
1201 d kegs. .0100 Potter ;old at 11,2•14o. Wlliwity Brat et

VI, •
13.3,TuitAte.Sept fu—FluorJolt !Towardstout tool Ohio

amain et 95 11 Wbostquiet thel ..t.ntlyt wths 0,0(o.. e,,,,

steady- ht 71e-uooc for yellow rrtrfir/1011.1 quiet sod un-
changed. Whisky sload7. •

.

•

Dr. Churchill's Remedy for the Prevention
and Cure ofCoru3ump don.

Winchester's Genuine Pa-el:mm/1.0 of ibc

Ilyroyhespidtes ofLime and ofSodi,
Th, PpecifieRemedy for Omsomptios. Scrofula, th,tbee..int,

Asthma, Debility, Dgonma, Nuosmrs Di.trates,
(,7,loroguond ad Complaints of

Louof Wasting, cf.
•

This extraordinary ChemicalPreparation of
PtIOSPIIOItII2S, (the prophylactic and mooed..properties-
of which were discorered by Dr..1.1*. Churchill; of Perm)
Derl.l.llrigsemlortul cores throughout }:props nod Ilan

eluded dud., Laving nirondy totudnr-
Opp, • remarkable popularity, both with themedical pro-
fessions.' Um public. It es • purely PrientilloProperspet,
acting with uksededie to-Minty, and of intim-id/de e2licory to
all .tomesof Pulmonary and Nervous Iliscaoco.

CURE OF I.,VNAIJSIPTION,
In thesecond and thirdstiness.lat • ported, rocadluontly,
when there con be no oureemiuty as to the nature of the
dieems,)roil to, obtailiod, in all rams, by this treatment,

id:rept when Iboexisting I.sins of tho mu, is of itself sof-
Orient to produce death. Beretta:My proirisposition seems
In no way to counteract the effect of awn IlYPOPIIOS-
PIIITEell; patientsha whet wed milt etrOngly marked
roan-ming as rapidly m os.

Ude fientody Ma notonly • cmstivp effect, but will,II
naml elnirevor there mists a snspitionof the disease, Pre-

rent itr Orwlopment, and thus sc. to • preserenth, MO/ire-.
rodeo thaversspliom jag as nai•ciontion does with repattl to
Small Pt.
It is impossible, within the limits of no crdinory

tieement, to ntrulah theoverwhelming postdi to toy pcstatie.
lain to regard Mine InlGceas of thlafhesr mid*Kills nem.
local NW one of the most terrible Ktiurgesof be bateau
race. lent in order to Weals the minimiser InquirersWho
are dailyaddressing too for information, I hitrojostpub-
lished a translation of

Olt. CUE WORE ON CONEVIIPTION,`
Comprising hisreport motet/ the Itritterial Academy of
lledirine, Parte. Notes of Cave, and leellets,,lhomipeutis
Tretimonfeb,Ac.,which, togetherwttli • Circolar.-will tin
mut on receipt of TWELVE CCNTA to seemly, to ever the
expense of postage.

Those, therefore, who wish mllable inform/111mi prelims
to declaim, whetherto try this esti...hoary mutely,
should lump no time to writing for fir. Alturrlaill••Treaties.
Thousandswould beremortql to health by• placing: there-
seism nutter this treatrueot Mich, the suum.sr, which In
the[my/ raTorabloaellaoli; Lot who, it they delay, may got
dome to premature (Caere.

Priceof WINCIIWITRIPS tiFINOINE PREPARATION,
of the llypophosphltes of Lame and :Soda OultymPOS% Pee
loldhs, Uma bottles for $l. dingleIsitlea, to coucentrated
solution. toy mail,when spegially requested, $: Met, Ihe
Dar 8.33 forni Toed to the Profession. Each bottle has
fnU dtrectiom for use, with toy Ise sheds steenalum CletE
NO OTlptil. .J. WINOLIENTER.

goldwholesale endretail by DR.O. 11. ETTPILII, No. 170.
Wood street. PitUmnale. Pa '

I TECEI 1.7L0N CITY TZLITST CO.
So. 256 Liberty Street.

pANK OF DISCOUNT. EXCHANGEB,AND DEPOSIT. . .
-

Capital Btoek---.--....—...--..1 150,000
Capital lieprenentatl,over_..._. 1,000,000
ikr 5T0C.601.1113 An nun Ischetunmsr Lit/az 'idill '`-

Cold, Silver, Par Funds nod Currency reenact 0/2 deposiL
ALL MONEYS allowed to ...mainfur a Sprcifia •Time;
WILL DRAW INTEREST. El.gbrt kltchangeon theE.
and Western cities constantly for sale in some to salt.
Collections made to all the principalcities In the. Units.t
.Statreand the Caned..and PROUREDH PROMMLT BE.
METED 10any desired pi3VILon day of Maturity. ..., .'

IIItIt CTOlle
John Moorhead, Alekarider Forsyth,John heath, (led. II

head, J. UAL Willi= Seibert, W. McClintock, henry he-
Cullougb, Robert gndeMon. ..

G. B. wenNuit. Preeldent.
an2.s:lyd ' R. C.POILMEIVIZ: Cashier. ,

,EL.E-OPEpuNGO
PR OF. ' COWPER'S' FASIIIONABLE

DANCING ACADEMY, at 44RTILLE MALI, corner
ut Fourth-and Liborty streets, Pittahurgh. .

Prof. Cowper haling returned to thecity. respectfully im
forms the citizensofPittsburgh awl Allegheny torthe mill
re-opon his tingeing Academy a: theabove Mall,on SAT.

tkopteMber EL and will continuo b tech theac-
complishment in all Its serious bronchi; together milk
Instructions the etiquette of t

oo
Dail Room and Socha 'Circle,graceful department of pn, to. All tho I.dist

zuld-rittatt ballionablo 801 l Room and Parlor` Iwoo, a*
tannin by him in tlitenaternces, such an Los Caleduians.
Cotllllonis Polish. llazzurka Qundrillein Los tinder thin-
drill., Polka goadrillor; Scliottisch Ludo.
Lancer Quadrilloik Roulan Makourka Quad:lllex Plain or
derma= Woltz; rameroldo Weltorotownrtarm t;twtod-
user or Gennep Polka; CinqueFive trtep
cone, Milliekir;Espanola nod Doltemlso Polka.kltodowai
Polka Mazoorki4 tlellopid4 SPoolelt Doom; Evergreen
Polka: Circle,

terms.
Devi of Tetuan will lw as .
LADIES' CLASS. ,-Thuradays acid Saturdays, Dom 4 to
r.
MASTERS AND MlSSES'—rounelays ontllatar.leio,

from 3 to 5 r. a.
0 ENTLEIIEN'S CLASS--Thundsksand Saturdays, loon

S talol4.
PRIVATE CLASS for Ladles who desire it. • „

* Prof. Cowper 0011 also also instructions to Privet.:Chow,
or lootructlon Oven at therroaidetwo of poolle, if

N. B.—Prof. C. cart be .m 5 et theabove IlnE, no dijo.of
Witten, from T Iu d end 7 to 10r. sk. or et U. 15‘..yrr
HOUSE daily. atel-1

FRIINCH WHITE ZINC
13111E1111

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY

PIUS PAINT is adapted to all purposes to
which theI.a, White is applicatila h does not

tutu pilaw. *Aimed invariably does, and still acquire the
hardness and amoettoseasofCoach paneilitio, withoutthe aid
of varldsti, and 1 hails , washed. Colonwith n tinebasis
retain theirfreedmenand brilliancy of color.

200 pounds will soaru much surto., with (hoist,.
body, as 220pounds oflead—aliowl og great econotoyas wait
aa beauty.

Inorder tbat part'. may depeud upon getting thearticle,
strictlypurt tbc'y should buy ofnone hot thamott resptcto-
Us hauscs. The Company tidy but two quallidar,known us

I and Snow White Dry. Red and Orson Saab The No.
or Ited Berl is U. article moat land for paintingpurposes,

tt o Boor While'''. @eon Seal being only isseel for the moat
eruct:L(lv° work. JOBECLI kJ. STROM', Agentfor theeo.

Urdnes add:nue:4 to 'Adorn(•rba following hone. wall ba
final at thearm tailored tariff of priorieither tiny or in

[(ebb A 001016LL,
I= Millen Lana, Was York...

BATINOLDIA DEVON A PRATT, -
lUn and 100 Fulton aired,flaw Yost.

45-Ai-I. * • - t .

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Vlachines.

TIUS IS TILE MACIIINE whose owners
0 &rd premium of
•

$2OOO 1.!
In fhilealelptila to any other on eablbittort it thefranklin
Institutethat=ld du the mune range of '‘-ork u 4.317
Their offer tut hexing been turepted itsan p4rtorityunit be
toneedect. for eats at . , .

El. AL CO.'S;

AT.T.IOIIE.Yr CITY.

THEFIRSTBAPTIaTCONGREGANIONWEIL SUEILL CIIUIUMI Sprncr.

cos.viat (..,,s4Nr49D THIRD so_ Fos itiF
ON ILEABONABLE 110.51:1.

Together 'with the ORGAN end FORSITIRLELI. . .

It.Is well and sufvt.satiall,7bat, c.P.bl.
only for sale

hundred pirnwas couitxtably, seed 1.6ow
~ :

-
_

because ItI. Icemull 14 their an5....1rl.gtsi.ofWatr
For WI.,411.c.... 1/ 2ty to V7111.1312.,....—i...w.a... _

prat,CT 1. 110011UX, ?L.,Pro...0.""-. ,,...(pDp.aSON;'
ii.,o urypos.rd of Tnatctll.

MEE


